
XDP Remanufactured VP44 Injection Pump 

1998.5-2002 S.9L Pickups 

ATTENTION: Review this VP44 Tech Guide before attempting installation of 

this Injection Pump. Please call us toll free at 1-888-343-7354 if you have 

any questions. 

Please verify that you've purchased/received the correct VP44 by comparing the part number on the box/pump with 

the application chart below. 

Part Number: Application: 

XDIPVR15X 235HP Engine, 98.5-02 Auto & 5-Speed Manual Trans 

Bosch Cross Reference# 0 470 506 005, 0 470 506 011, 0 470 506 015, 0 470 506 022, 0 470 506 027 

XDIPVR17X 245HP Engine, 00-02 High Output 6-Speed Manual Trans 

Bosch Cross Reference# 0 470 506 014, 0 470 506 021, 0 470 506 028 

Install Tips - Please follow your Service Manual for proper removal and installation of this VP44 

Injection Pump. XDP offers the Haynes Repair Manual on our website that contains a complete step by 

step removal and installation. (XDP Part Number: HM30041) 

✓ A purpose built pump gear puller, such as XDP's XD134 is highly recommended to ease the removal of your

injection pump.

✓ Confirm your lift pump pressure is ideal before and after installation of your new injection pump. Proper fuel

pressure and an ample fuel supply is imperative to the life of your VP44. (10 to 20 psi)

✓ Fully remove only the 1, 2 and 4 injector lines (leave the clamp holding the lines together). The other 3 lines can

remain attached to the engine, but need to be removed from the injection pump and pushed towards the block.

(1 is the 6 o'clock position, then 4-2-6-3-5 moving clockwise)

✓ Using the proper barring tool, rotate the engine until the keyway is in the 12 o'clock position to prevent

pump/gear keyway from falling into gear housing during removal. Having the engine in the 12 o'clock position

also makes it easier to position the keyway when installing your XDP pump.

✓ It's extremely important that you align the keyway on the pump shaft properly with the slot in the pump gear.

Failure to do so will crush the key into the gear causing your timing to be off and the truck to run poorly. (Use a

mirror to be sure you have the proper alignment.)

✓ Tapping of the VP44 pump wire in any way will void your warranty.

✓ Clear any existing engine codes from the ECM before installing the pump. This will avoid any confusion of codes

reoccurring after your install.






